Pittsburgh Walk/Run
Don't miss your opportunity to support Kids'
Chance of PA at this year's Walk/Run
event. This fun event has raised more than
$100,000 to provide scholarships to children of
injured workers since 2008. Whether you
participate as a runner, as an onsite volunteer
or as a sponsor, you will know your time is
benefiting your community and helping young
adults achieve their higher education goals.
This year, our race is in Pittsburgh:
Pittsburgh
September 22, 2018
South Park
Registration: 8:00am
Race: 9:00am
Packet Pick-up: Friday, September 21 at Pro Bike & Run (Robinson)
or on Race Day beginning at 8:00am
Click here to Register
We hope to see you wearing your Kids' Chance T-Shirt!

Not a runner, but still want to support the event?
You can become a sponsor or participate as a
volunteer. To become a sponsor, please complete this
form and return it to the Kids' Chance office at 1231
Highland Avenue, Fort Washington, PA 19034. To
become a volunteer, please contact us at
info@kidschanceofpa.org.

KIDS' CHANCE CARES: Student Care Packages
Please Join Us...
Kids' Chance Cares: Student Care Packages
Thursday, October 18, 2018
5:00-7:00 p.m.
at Select Medical Outpatient Division
680 American Ave, Suite 200
King of Prussia, PA 19406
We would like to invite you to join us in supporting our 2018-19 scholarship students through our
"Kids' Chance Cares: Student Care Packages" program. The goal of the program is to make sure
that each care package recipient knows that "Kids' Chance Cares" about their education and that
we are here to support them.
This event is a great hands-on opportunity to support our scholarship students. After helping us put
these treats together for our students, treat yourself to a beverage and light hors d'oeuvres at the
wrap-up happy hour.
For more information or to let us know you'd like to participate, please contact the Kids' Chance
office at info@kidschanceofpa.org.
Thank you again for your ongoing support and for your contributions!
Suggested Donation Items (60 of each):

$25 Amazon or
Starbucks Gift Cards
Miscellaneous:
or
Cash donations to
purchase gift cards

Stress Balls
T-Shirts
MicrowavePower Bars
able Mugs
Pre-packaged, microwaveUSB Storage
able food
Food:
Outlet
Gum or Hard Candies
extender
Cookies
Portable
Instant Coffee
battery/phone
charger

Merchandise:

Pens/Pencils
Highlighters
School Supplies:
Personal Items: First Aid Kit/Bandaids
Note Pads/Post It's
Notebooks

Please send your donated items by October 12 to:
Select Medical Outpatient Division
Attn: Don McCarter
680 American Ave, Suite 200
King of Prussia, PA 19406

SAVE THE DATE!
JUNE 2, 2019
Kids' Chance of PA Golf Outing
Hershey Country Club

To be followed by the Annual Conference
on June 3-5, 2019.

UPDATE ON SCHOLARSHIPS
The Kids' Chance Scholarship Committee has received 65 scholarship applications for the
2018 year; 34 new applicants and 31 renewal applicants. A Scholarship Committee of
Kids' Chance volunteers consists of ten (10) professionals from different areas of the
workers compensation sector and higher education. Each Kids' Chance Scholarship

Committee member is asked to review 7-8 applications that they will present to the entire
Scholarship Committee in September. The students are being reviewed for consideration
of receiving Kids' Chance Scholarship between $1,000 and $5,000 for the 2018-2019
academic year. Kids' Chance Scholarship Committee members not only organize and
review the applications, but they also reach out to each of their student applicants to
collect additional information from the students and their parents that they feel may be
helpful in securing the students a scholarship, and they answer any questions that the
student or their parents may have. Final decisions of scholarship recipients are expected
to conclude in September, and students will be notified of the Committee's decisions by
Kids' Chance of Pennsylvania at that time.

Updates from Our Outreach Committee!
Summer is a slow time of year for The Outreach Committee, however, we are gearing up
for a busy fall. Our Outreach calendar includes the upcoming Pennsylvania Workers'
Compensation Fall Section meeting on October 4 and 5 in Hershey, Pennsylvania. That
event includes a silent auction that will benefit Kids' Chance of Pennsylvania. In addition,
the Pennsylvania Bureau of Workers' Compensation GOSH Conference on October 29
and 30 is another opportunity to spread the word about Kids' Chance. Kids' Chance
Awareness Week this year falls on November 12 through 16, 2018 and our Committee will
be working to maximize exposure throughout the State. Finally, Mike Lehr continues to
work on our outreach efforts to high school counselors as we look forward to the annual
PSCA Conference in State College that will be held in the late fall.
In addition to the outreach calendar and other events, the Outreach Committee looks for
any opportunity to spread the word about the Kids' Chance mission as well as identifying
potential scholarship recipients. The Outreach Committee encourages any and all
outreach efforts including everything from website links to advertising to personal contact
with potential sponsors and scholarships recipients. If you have any ideas or input for
outreach, do not hesitate to contact Pete Pentz at 814-651-0695 or at
petep@pentzlaw.com.

Kids' Chance Thanks our Supporters!
We thank all our scholar and partner sponsors as well as companies and
individuals that continue to support Kids' Chance of PA.

We thank Susan Christ and Key
Risk for their continued support as
a Partner Sponsor of Kids' Chance
of PA.

We thank Warrington Cares for
their generous donation to Kids'
Chance of PA. Pictured (l-r)
Barbara Livrone, Warrington
Cares and Kids' Chance Board
Member, Lloyd Brown."

Weber Gallagher Night at the Phillies!
Our scholar partner, Weber Gallagher and Kids' Chance of PA President, Chris Davis,
invited our scholar recipients and their families to attend the Phillies Game on Monday,
July 23 as their guest. They were delighted that fourteen guests were able to attend the
game. Thanks again to Weber Gallagher for supporting our scholar recipients!

About Kids' Chance of Pennsylvania
The mission of Kids' Chance of Pennsylvania, Inc. (Kids' Chance of PA) is to provide
scholarship grants for college and vocational education to children of Pennsylvania
workers who have been killed or seriously injured in a work-related accident resulting in
financial need. The hardships created by the death or serious disability of a parent often
include financial ones, making it difficult for deserving young people to pursue their
educational dreams. Visit our website at www.kidschanceofpa.org to learn more.

Please consider giving a donation to Kids' Chance for the holidays, partners and
contributors welcome! To learn more about our Corporate & Community partners program
or to make a gift to Kids' Chance, please contact the Kids' Chance Office at 215-302-3598
or visit our website at www.kidschanceofpa.org. Checks also can be sent to Kids' Chance
of PA, 1231 Highland Avenue, Fort Washington, PA, 19034.

Share Kids' Chance News with Your Community
If you're a supporter of Kids' Chance, you know that sharing our mission remains vital so that
we reach every family who needs our scholarship. Please consider including one or all of our
stories in your own newsletter.
Please contact the Kids' Chance office with questions or to learn more.

Join Kids' Chance of PA on the Web!
www.kidschanceofpa.org
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